Department of Public Safety COVID-19 Update for 12/2/20:
Mass Inmate Testing Continues
Waiawa Correctional Facility (WCF) surge testing is ongoing. Of the 66 inmates who underwent re-testing, 35 were positive and 31 were negative. PSD Health Care staff have reported an additional 15 inmate recoveries bringing the total to 63 recovered. The active positive inmate cases total 134. The one (1) hospitalized WCF inmate has returned to the facility and five (5) out of the 11 positive WCF staff have recovered and were cleared to return to work. DOH is continuing their contact tracing.

DOH testing of O‘ahu Community Correctional Center (OCCC) inmates and staff is continuous. Of the 246 OCCC inmate test results received, five (5) were positive, 237 were negative and 4 were inconclusive. There are no OCCC inmates in the hospital. All ten (10) OCCC staff results were negative. For more information on PSD’s planning and response efforts to COVID-19: http://dps.hawaii.gov/blog/2020/03/17/coronavirus-covid-19-information-and-resources/.